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We are pleased to present our third, ADGA Spotlight Sale consignment, OLENTANGY SPEEDING AUSTINIA (DNA Typed and Parentage Verified) for your consideration. AUSTINIA is a large, well-grown doeling that exhibits outstanding, correct confirmation that is reflective of her award-winning pedigree.

This breeding represents 36 years of dedicated, selective breeding resulting in a smoothly blended, up-hill doe. AUSTINIA has outstanding feet and legs, good substance of bone and exceptional size for her age.

Showcasing the finest American Alpine genetics available, proven in the breed’s most elite breeding programs of the past decade, we are thrilled to offer a daughter of this quality for your consideration.

**Take your herd to the front of the line with AUSTINIA!**

---

**2016 Show Record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SHOW</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>PLACING</th>
<th>CLASS SIZE</th>
<th>JR DOES</th>
<th>SR DOES</th>
<th>JUDGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/21/2016</td>
<td>SW Washington DGA</td>
<td>Chehalis, WA</td>
<td>Junior Kid</td>
<td>1, RGCH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Emily Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/2016</td>
<td>SW Washington DGA</td>
<td>Chehalis, WA</td>
<td>Junior Kid</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Anna Hadjik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/2016</td>
<td>SW Washington DGA</td>
<td>Chehalis, WA</td>
<td>Junior Kid</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Susan Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/22/2016</td>
<td>Washington State Fair</td>
<td>Puyallup, WA</td>
<td>Junior Kid</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Joan Dean Rowe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
++*B SG REDWOOD HILLS REVOLUTION SPEED
AA1422620  Born: 5/22/2007  Color: Cou Blanc

SS: ++*B Willow Run Abraham Wonder  VG88
Sire: ++*B Willow Run Wonder Revolution
SD: SGCH Willow Run Armand Rishona 2*M  EX92

DS: ++*B SG Tempo Aquila Freelance  EX91
Dam: SGCH Redwood Hills F Sebastienne 11*M  EX93
DD: SG Redwood Hills Journey Shalimar 10*M  VG89

USDA Sire Summary:  PTI: -3  +10
Linear Appraisal:  D/AV: 3,140 107F  91P  FS-87
Show Record:  Career: 1x BOB, 1x GCH, 1x RGCH
2015 ADGA National Show 4th Sr Get

“His daughters in the Brandt/Hoach and Pearl Valley herds have been nothing short of spectacular, with GCH and BIS winning daughters. His forte really seems to be to throw size, style and exquisite mammary systems to go with it. Speed himself is a HUGE buck, both long and tall, and possessing exceptional bone and strength.” Tracy Stampke— Soldier-Mtn Alpines  http://soldiermountainalpines.com/speed.htm

“Speed is HUGE, a gorgeous cou blanc buck, with the friendliest disposition ever...long, tall with exceptional bone and strength. You can expect him to pass size, style and exquisite mammary systems on to his progeny.”  Kristen DeWitt—as described on http://www.biogenicsltd.com/a262.htm

GCH OLENTANGY YUKON ADELINE 7*M
AA1602346  Born: 4/14/2012  Color: Chamoisee, Blaze

SS: ++*B SG Redwood Hills Journey Fortune  EX90
Sire: ++*B SG Tempo Aquila Yukon Jack
SD: SGCH Tempo Aquila Tokay 5*M  EX93 '08 Nat'l GCH

DS: *B CH Olentangy Trojan Hero  EX90
Dam: Olentangy Trojan Aragonite 6*M  VG88
DD: GCH Olentangy Fiery Almandine 5*M  EX92

DHIR:  PTI: +0  +47
2016: 182 2,820 81F 75P ip
2015: 302 3,060 98F 92P
2014: 305 2,240 73F 70P

Show Record:
2016 Supreme Udder in Show @ Washington State Fair (322 sr does)
3rd/1st Udder 3 year-old @ 2015 ADGA National Show
2014 All-American 2 Year-Old
5th Senior Yearling @ 2013 ADGA National Show
2nd Junior Kid @ 2012 ADGA National Show

ADELE is a fancy, four year-old that has resurrected our A-Line! She shows why this line has always been a general appearance favorite combining style and strength with the smoothest shoulder assembly in the herd.

First fresh in ’14, her mammary is spectacular in rear udder (41 RUA, 43 RUH)! She finished her championship at the second show of her 2 year-old season with a Best in Show title. In 2015 She was asked to milk-out for Alpine Best Udder @ the ADGA National Show and won another BIS title @ the Wyoming State Fair.
+++B SG TEMPO AQUILA FREELANCE EX91  
D/AV 3,304 116F 96P FS-89 daughters

SGCH REDWOOD HILLS F SEBASTIENNE 11*M EX93  
2007 ADGA National Show 2nd/2nd Udder 3 year-old  
2008 DHR TOP TEN—Owned by Redwood Hill Farm

SGCH REDWOOD HILLS FREELANCE SASS 11*M EX92  
2009 ADGA National Show 4th place 5-6 year-old  
Owned by Redwood Hill Farm

SGCH OLENTANGY LANCE CHRYSOCOLLA 5*M EX93  
2013 ADGA National Show 1st/1st Udder 3 year-old  
2013 ADGA National Show Reserve Best Udder

+++B SG TEMPO AQUILA ROYAL IMAGE EX90  
D/AV 2,679 93F 78P FS-88 daughters

SGCH TEMPO AQUILA TOKAY 5*M EX93  
2006 ADGA National Champion  
Owned by Lauren L. Acton DVM

SGCH TEMPO AQUILA FREELY IMAGINED 5*M EX92  
2008 ADGA National Show 1st/1st Udder 5-6 year-old  
FREELANCE’s Littermate—Owned by Lauren L. Acton DVM

SGCH TEMPO AQUILA TETRAZZINI 4*M EX94  
2013 ADGA National Champion & Best Udder  
Owned by Lauren L. Acton DVM

+++B SG REDWOOD HILLS JOURNEY FORTUNE EX90  
D/AV 2,722 107F 84P FS-89

SGCH OLENTANGY FORTUNE CHRYSTIN 4*M EX93  
2009 ADGA National Show 1st/1st udder 4 year-old

SGCH OLENTANGY FORTUNE TSAVOLITE 4*M EX92  
2005 ADGA National Show 9th 3 year-old

SGCH OLENTANGY FORTUNE TABASHEER 6*M EX92  
2015 ADGA National Show 4th/2nd Udder 5-6 yr-old  
2013 ADGA National Show 7th 3 year-old
++*B GCH CLOVERTOP’S FIRE STORM  
D/AV 2,226 88F 68P FS-87 daughters

GCH OLENTANGY FIERY ALMANDINE 5*M EX92  
2005 ADGA National Show 3rd Udder 3 year-old  
AUSTINIA’s maternal great-granddam

GCH OLENTANGY FIERY ADULARIA 5*M EX92  
2005 ADGA National Show 9th place 4 year-old

GCH OLENTANGY FIERY AUTUNITE 5*M EX90  
4-00 EX90/VEEE, 3-02 EX91/EEEE, 2-01 VG89/VEEE

++B IROQUOIS-KC YREKA PHENOMENON VG88  
D/AV 2,276 90F 72P FS-87

GCH OLENTANGY PHENOMENAL TANZANITE 1*M  
1998 ADGA National Show 15th Milking Yearling

GCH OLENTANGY PHENOMENAL CARNEIAN 2*M EX91  
2003 ADGA National Show 9th place 5-6 year-old  
Dam of our 2002 Spotlight Sale doe, CYPRINE

GCH OLENTANGY PHENOMENAL AMETRINE 4*M EX91  
2000 ADGA National Show 12th place 3 year-old

++B SG TEMPO AQUILA YUKON JACK EX91  
D/AV 2,957 96F 83P FS-88 daughters

SGCH TEMPO AQUILA LIVING FREE 6*M EX95  
2015 ADGA National Grand Champion  
2012 ADGA National Reserve Grand Champion  
Owned by Lauren L. Acton DVM

SGCH TEMPO AQUILA FREEHAND 8*M EX92  
2015 ADGA National Show 2nd 4-year-old  
Owned by Lauren L. Acton DVM

SGCH TEMPO AQUILA ROSAMARINA 6*M EX92  
2nd for under 5 year-old @ 2015 ADGA National Show  
Owned by Lauren L. Acton DVM
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